
2021 Broome County  Agricultural District 30 Day Window Enrollment Form 

This form is to be completed by LANDOWNERS whose lands are within Agricultural District #5, which is subject to 
it’s annual enrollment period.  The information obtained from this form will be utilized by the Broome County 

Agricultural and Farmland Protection Board (BCAFPB) and the County of Broome in determining the significance 
and viability of agriculture within the District. Specific information collected will be kept confidential.      

FOR LANDOWENRS REQUESTING to ADD PARCELS: By submitting this form you are giving the BCAFPB permission
to visit your property for a site visit. Applicants will be notified of the site visit and are encouraged to attend.   

FORMS MUST BE RETURNED BY December 31, 2021 

PART I:  LANDOWNER CONTACT INFORMATION 

FARM NAME (if applicable): ___________________________________ 

Landowner Name _____________________________________________________ Telephone _______________________________

E-mail ______________________________________________________________ 

Mailing Address_______________________________________________________ State _________ Zip  _________

Property Address_____________________________________________________ State _________ Zip  _________ 

PART 2: BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION 

List tax ID numbers (SBL: Section-Block Lot) for parcels that you wish to have added to the Broome County 
Agricultural District #5.   

COLUMN A COLUMN B COLUMN C COLUMN D 

ACTION       
( Add) 

Tax ID Number and Town/Village # Acres Parcel Address 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 



Date Received: ____________  Ag District No. ________   Approved? ______ 

Municipality: __________________________  Zoning District: _______________ 

Farmer 

Total acreage used for Agricultural Purposes: _____________________________________________________________ 

Does this farm operation already have parcels located in an Agricultural District? If so, what are the parcel numbers?
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________

If you are renting to a farmer, please provide their contact information below:
Name: __________________________________ Phone Number: _______________________________
Email address: ___________________________________________

PART 3:  PROPERTY DESCRIPTION. Landowners requesting to ADD Parcels Fill Out this Part. 

Principal Farm Enterprise (check one) 

Dairy 

Cash Crop (Hay/Grain)

Vegetable 

Orchard/Tree Fruits
Honey
Livestock-other than dairy 

Poultry 

Greenhouse Crops
 Sugarbush 

Christmas Tree/Woodlot
Small Fruit

Other (specify)________________ 

Which Programs Does Your Farm Currently 
Participate In?

Agricultural Assessment
Farmers School Tax Program
480A Forest Tax Program

Signature of Property Owner Date 

RETURN THIS SIGNED FORM BY DECEMBER 31, 2021 TO: Broome CO. AG AND FARMLAND PROTECTION BOARD
C/O CCE Broome, 840 Upper Front St, Binghamton, NY 13905 or EMAIL to lw257@CORNELL.EDU 

QUESTIONS? Call 607-584-5007 

Describe current agricultural activity (ex: farm buildings, types of products produced, years in operation)       
Please provide photos. Attach extra sheets if necessary.

________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________

PART 4: CERTIFICATION 
I attest that the above information is correct to the best of my knowledge. I certify that I am the owner of all parcels for which I 
am requesting a modification to NYS Certified Agricultural District (as described in Part 2).  I recognize that such land, once 
officially included in the Agricultural District, may not be removed until the next eight-year review period for the Agricultural 
District in which my land is placed.  I understand that this is not an application for an agricultural tax assessment.  I also 
acknowledge that this request is subject to a public hearing, action by the Broome County Legislature and certification by the
NYS Department of Agriculture and Markets. 

Signature of Property Owner Date 

Non-Farmer Renting to a Farmer CHECK ONE: 

For Office Use Only: 



Dear Landowner, 

December 1st to December 31st is your annual Opportunity to add active farmland to an Agricultural District.

What are Ag Districts?
Ag Districts are geographical blocks of land in a county that are especially viable for agricultural production. They 
are created to encourage the continued use of farmland for agricultural production. The program is based on a 
combination of incentives and protections to forestall conversion of farmland to non-agricultural use. These 
benefits include:
• Protections against overly restrictive local laws
• Protections against private nuisance suits involving agricultural practices
• Protections against construction projects
• Protections against government funded acquisition

How Can I Join an Ag District?
If you are already in an Ag District this does not apply to you. If your land is predominantly active farmland and 
you are interested in joining:
1. Complete the enclosed application by December 31, 2021 and send to the Ag and Farmland Protection
Board c/o CCE, 840 Front Street, Binghamton, NY 13905
2. Requests will be reviewed by the Ag and Farmland Protection Board in January, 2022. Criteria for review
include proximity to an existing district and viability of the land for agricultural use.
3. The Board will propose inclusions to the Broome County Legislature (March 2022). A public hearing will be
held to solicit comments from interested parties. The Legislature will vote on the proposal. If passed, the parcels
are sent to the Department of Ag and Markets to be included in the certified district.

If you have questions about Ag Districts please call Cornell Cooperative Extension-Broome County at 
607-584-5007.

Sincerely, 

Laura Biasillo, Staff Support for Sullivan County Agriculture and Farmland Protection Board CCE Broome



FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS ABOUT AGRICULTURAL DISTRICTS 

What is an Agricultural District? A geographic area which consists predominantly of viable agricultural land. 
Agricultural operations within the district are the priority land use and afforded benefits and protections to      
promote the continuation of farming and the preservation of agricultural land, such as the possibility of      
protections from nuisance law suits and unreasonably restrictive local laws, unless public health and safety is 
threatened. The agricultural district is not the same as zoning. The agricultural district does not affect your      
property class. 

Does the agricultural district restrict me from doing certain things on my land? No. The agricultural district does 
not put any restrictions on what you can do to the land. They do not prevent you from developing your land into 
residential or commercial uses in the future. Their main goal is to provide protections for current and potential 
agricultural lands and to encourage agriculture to continue. You may build new structures on land in the      
agricultural district, following the same process as lands outside of the agricultural district. 

Does joining mean my land is now zoned agricultural? 
Ag Districts should not be confused with town-designated agricultural zones. Each town determines which         
activities are allowable on a zoned property. Belonging to an Ag District does not change your zoning. Zoning can 
only be changed by your town or village board.    

What is an agricultural district review? Districts are usually reviewed every 8 years. The Broome County Legisla-
ture, after receiving the County Agricultural and Farmland Protection Board report and recommendations, and 
after a public hearing, determines whether the district shall be continued, terminated or modified. During the     
review process, land may be added or deleted from the district. Counties are also required to designate an annual 
30-day period when landowners may petition the County for inclusion of viable agricultural lands in an existing
agricultural district. In Broome County, the annual review takes place from December 1st to December 31st each
year.

FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT:  http://ccebroomecounty.com/agriculture/agricultural-districts 




